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VI. Frult DiEeaae Control

PRUTE RUSSET SCAB COIIIR.OL

J. M. Ogawa
Department of plant pathology

W. E. Yatee
Departnent of Agricultural EngioeerlaC

Objectlves:

To deterElne efftcacy ancl tirnLng of chemicals for coutrol of prune ftult ru6set
scab, and conparlson of expetlnental data wLEh tho6e obtal.ned fro4 grower survey.

Regu1t I and Concluslons:

Brperinental- plots lrere locateal in the countiee of yo1o, sooooa, aud colusa.
Trees were sprayed at early bloon, full blom, and petal fal1 (shuck eplit).
captan provLded excellent control whlle beaonyl (Benlate 50If) provided llttle-
to-no control. The best tlning'ras between early blooa and full bloom; spray
at shuck spllt provlded no contror-. Alrcraft spray appllcatlon gave control
equlvalent to grourd apray. Duet appllcatlon eholred no control iut thle uay be
attrlbuted to poor coverage.

survey of frult russet scab in comerclal orchards was based on 499 grower
reports with lnfornatlon on chenicals app1led, applLcatlon methods, ind tlnlag.
Personal vlsite lrere nade and frult sauples collected fron g0 grower orchards ln
11 cormtLes. Survey showed russet scab was definitely lrorse Li orchards lrlth no
funglcide than ln orchards w'lth fungiclde appllcatlors. The chenl.cale uaed nost
frequently vere captan, foLl-ored by Difolatan, benomyl, and dLchlone (phygon).

' 3euouy1 provlded 1itt1e lf a'y control. Early blooo and ful1 bloom sprays
provlded equal benefits, and petal fall sprays no control. Ground applLcetions
uere slJ.ghtly better than aLr applLcatLons, but not sl.gnlfLcaDtly.

Judglng frou the c@ParatLve data between experfuental and comerclal treetgents,
the results suggest the following:

ChemLcal to use: Captan or Difolatan.
TimLng of spray: Early to fuLl bloom.
Method of appllcation: Ground or alr.

Not suggested are:

)

PetaL faLl applLcatlons.
Benomyl (BenLate 50W) for
Alrcraft dust application

rugset scab controL.
untll further data are obtained.

)

Ifork Planned:

Prune russet scab:
reproduce dLsease,

' I  
: . . -  -
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Contlnue study on the cause of prune
and deterrine rrhy captan is effectlve

russet scab, atte&Pt to
whlle benomyl ls not.
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( -2-) Iru. Frult DLsGrag Control

ls-BEsLesgs:
\, Brqru rot la llre orcherd: Brceuae of, thc coatl'aur,Dg tqortsce of fruj.t rot tn

ffiftcr harvest, a proJcct vlrl bc d.tratcd to ltudy rlay!
to reduer brotD rot lnoculuo ln the fl€ld. Sodt@ p.otrchlorophcnol v111 br' t.std to detcrdac Ltg effcct on aporulatlon of !&!r!lbla fnrctlcolr .nd U.
lsa-decaycd fnrtt qroteg. Furthei, treld capttEiifiii-?tlf6.ffi to 

-

ilct tlnln thc b€oeflta of do 6ot aad btoee@ apgll.crttor oo frult rot co6tro1.

Prrme lesf, ruat! L€ef
k

ruat sas Bevere ln Caltforala frm the July raine but

)

no data le avatlable on the actual danage tt does to fruLt productLou. l{o data
on 1o88ee fron leaf ruat was avallable ln France. Test plots.are suggestsd to
determlne the beet eontrol chenlcals and benefLts of nrat control on frult
productlsn.

)
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